
CITIES: City of the third class may r equire all 
persons handling food t o take a physicai 
examination . 

·r . ) eorge A. Spencer 
City At torney 
Col umbia , ua ssour i 

Dear Sirz 

{ 

J uno 22 , 1935 F l LED 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter 
request tng an opinion r rom t his office , whi ch reads 
a s followaa 

" e ho.ve a propos iti on here 1n the City 
of passing an ordinance requiring all 
persons bandlln~ food to have a pb1ai
cal examination at their own expense. 
I aro wondering i f you ould be klnd 
enough to give me an opinion as t o 
whether t he City can make this require
ment or not . " 

Sect ion 6803 Revi sed Statutes i e souri 1929 , 
which is applicable to the City of Columbia , spoettically 
~ives the mayor and c ouncil or cities of t he third class t he 
power to pass ordinances f or t he benefit or the hoalth of 
the inhabitants . Said sec tion r eads as follows : 

"Lhe mayor and council or each city 
~ovorned by this art1cle shall have 
tho care , management and control of 
the c i ty and ita f inances , end shall 
have power to enact and ordain any 
and all ordinances not repugnant t o 
the Constitution and laws of this 
atato , and such ao tboy shall deem 
expedient f or the good government of 
the city, the preservation or peace 
and good order , t he benefit of 
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trade and commerce, and the health of 
t he 1nhab1tants thereof , and such othor 
ordinances , rul es and regulat ions as 
may be deemed neceaeary to carry such 
powers into effect, arA t o alter , 
~odify or repeal tr~ aame . " 

Section 6807 Revised St atutes 1ssour1 1929 , pro-
vides , in part: 

"The council may make regulations and 
pass ordinances tor tl:le preventi on or 
the introduction of contagi ous diseases 
into the city , ,, . .:> ~ o~. '* ~ {t ~ . " 

43 Corpus Juris, Section 207 , page 207, states the 
law,in regard to a cit y' s right to pass ordinances tor the 
pr eservation of the health of the tnhabltants thereof, as 
f ollo ss 

11 ~he pr eservation of the health of 
t he population 1s unifor mly r ecog• 
nizcd as a most important municipal 
runct l on . I t 1a not only the right 
tut tho duty of a muni ci pal corpora
tion possessing t he pol t ce po•or t o 
paso euch r egulat ona as ~uy be neces
sary for the pr eservation of the 
health or the people ; * -!} •• * ~ ~ *· .. 

Sec tion 446, at page 372 or ths sa e Volum~ , states 
t he law as f ollows: 

" uniclpal corporat ions may require 
that persons en ged in handling food 
product s offered for sale subj ect them
solves to ~edlcal examinations , and 
may proh i bit the empl oymant ot persona 
suffering with infectious or contagious 
diseases . " 

The ca e ot Langley v . City or Dallas 252 s • . • 203 , 
was an inJunction to r estrain the entorce~ent of an ordinance 
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which required all t hose en aged in operating food 
oatabliahments, 1nclud1ne grocery stereo , to have 
medical exa 1nntions of themse lves and t eir employees 
nade at intervals of not mora t han six ~ontho . The 
court upheld the valid ity of the ordinance and refused 
the injunction. At 1 . c . 203 and 204, t he court saids 

uThe charter grants t he city the power 'to 
enact and enforce ordinances neoeaaary to 
protect health, life , and property, * ~ 'ir 

to ~rotect the llvea , health, and property 
of the inhabitants of said city; o -.t it and 
it shall have and exereiae all poqers of mu• 
nicipal <'overnment not proh1 t i ted by thla 
charter ,or by som9 general law of the state 
of ~ exas ,or by the provis , ons of the Con• 
st1t u t 1on of Texas .• This charter language 
i s an express delegation of authority to 
enact the ordinance . It passes to the 
rnun1c1pal1ty t he inh~rent poll ee power to 
regul ate the sale of foo~ , including the 
power to regul a te t h o pl aces of s uch sal ea 
and tho power to impose reasonable roatr1ct1ons 
and requir~~nts uoon t hose who personally 
handle food products at such places. 

The city haTin beon expressly clothed by 
the ~g1slature wlth the power to pass 
the ordinance , its act in passing tt must be 
aocorded the dignity and r espect to be 
ascri bed to any l egislative act oxpreoslng 
the inher ent police ~ower of government . 
The leg1olativo ri rht and power to regulate 
the anle or artlcl~s of food is well estab• 
llshed and now universally recognized . Such 
legislation does not transcend the 1nh1bit1one 
ot const ituti ons agains t depriving citizens 
of ~r1vilegc s , ~itles , nd property wi th• 
out duo process of l aw. Pornons and property 
are subjected to r ootrain's and burdons 
by 1t , but the pr eaumpt1on i s thnt for the 
r estri ctions t hus imoosed they are compensated 
by the benefits and aecur1t1os derived there
from by tho public in general . Furtherance 
of the protect ton of public health i .n a l a r ge 
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city i~ ~ paramount t~nctlon of the munici
pal aovernm~nt , especially when he mun!cl
polity r eceiven tho authority e~preaeed by 
t he charte r provi sion a bove quoted . 

The ord inance compl a1nod n inst is not 
patently arbitrary. e cannot aay from 
the general knowl edge or common experience 
of manki nd , nor by any other proper teet , 
t hat t he ord inance inf licts an unreasonable 
and unnecessary destructi on of ~ither prop
e rty or personal rights upon those t o whom 
it applies . In such cireumntances courts 
cannot unclert ke t o deter .11ine tho question 
of t he noceselty for the regulati ons imposed. 
i hnt question, under these condit lons ,is one 
OL l egislativo policy belonging exclusively 
to the board of co~lssioners . 

The ordi nance npplie s uniformly and with• 
out d1st1nct1on or discr1m1nat1on t o all 
t hose of tha classes a£foeted and r egulated 
by i t 1n the interest or the ~ubl1e health, 
and henco does not contravene the constitu
tional p1·ov1s1on f or the equal protection 
ol' t he law . 

lhe ord inance has been hold to b9 a valid 
and constitutional enactmont by our Court 
ot Criminal Aopenls • • x parte ~aughan ( !ex. 
Cr . App . ) 246 ~ . • 373. hlso see hanzal v . 
City of an Ant onio (Tex . Civ . App . ) 221 
s . ~ . 237 . In tnt a cnse nn ordinance of a 
simil ar nature was upho ld bf the ~an Antonio 
Court of Ci vil Appeals, and tho thoo~ and 
principle which sustain such ordi nances as 
that here under consideration are fully 
t r oatod . " 

CONCLUSION 

In view of tho a bove, 1t 1s tho opinion of th1e 
Department that an ordinance pasaed t y a city of the third 
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class, requiring all poraons handling food to take a 
physical examination at their own expen~e, woul d be a 
valid exercise of such city ' s po~ r t o preserve the 
health of the tnhabitants of such community and to 
prevent the 1ntroduetton ot contagious diseases into 
said o1ty. 

Very truly yours, 

J . ~ .TAYLOR 
Assistant ttorney General 

APPROV ""' s 

J'OHtf • .tiOt r!Ml4, Jr. 
(Acting) Attorney oenaral . 

JET : LC 


